Forrest Catalogue:

- Available through the Portal
  - Lists all items and collections
  - Available 24/7
  - Don’t have to Login to perform a basic search
  - More information and searches available if you login
Portal location:

Available through the Portal

Resources

Forrest Catalogue
Search with what you know and look for suggestions

For example, want to find The Maze Runner by James Dashner? Type in maze and select from the suggestions.
Basic Search:

- **Search with what you know and look for suggestions**

For example, want to find any books by James Dashner? Type in **dashner** and select from the suggestions.
Sort a search by selecting ‘Year descending’:

Most recent items:
Other search options:

- Check out the drop down box
Other search options:

- Or select any of the buttons
Availability:

 совершить поиск доступных товаров?

No items available

Available in your branch
Item information:

Need more information?

More like this will give you other suggestions.

More info will give reviews, summaries and author notes.
Login for more

Use your normal Hale username and password
More:

- **Request an item that is out?**

  Search for the item. Select the request icon on its record. You will receive an email when it is available for collection!
Wonder what you have out? Select Home and view My Portal Summary

My Portal summary

- Messages (0)
- Current Loans (7)
- Overdue Loans (0)
- Reservations (0)
More:

- Want to renew something? Select Current Loans and Renew

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>My Portal summary</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Messages (0)</td>
<td>Current Loans (7)</td>
<td>Overdue Loans (0)</td>
<td>Reservations (0)</td>
<td>Renew</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>